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CHIILDREN'S M1SSIONAIIY
AND

SABBATH SCHOOL RECORD.

VOL. I.] MARdI 1, 1841. [No. 3.

A Word to the Young on the Claims of the Ueathen.
13Y A CLERGYMAN.

Niv DEAR CILDRIEN,-L amn sure that ail good
children wvill regard it as a very happy thing to be
fellow-workers with God, in sendirig the Gospel to the
poor perishing heathen of distant lands. Do not sup-
pose that the mioney which you have earned by labour,
or received as a pifesent, is your own. This is an error
into N'iceh, alas! many old, as Nveil as many young
people too often fafl. Lt is God's. God gave it to
you, and therefore God has a right to require thaL you
should lay it out for advancirig his kingdon, and
8preading abroad the knowledn'e of bis Sont. 1 wil
try to explain your duty in this matter hry a simple
example. Suppose thiat a littie boy gets five shillings
from his father to buy bread for a poor starving favaily,
what would you think if hie wvas to go and spend it on
toys and sweetmneats ? You would say, what a naugylitv
boy 1 What a hard heart lie must have. How cruel
to glut himself iwith that ivhich was given hirn for the
good of others.

Now, my dear young friends, you have a Father in
heaven, wiho has given to you a suai of nioney, to somae
a greater, and to other.; a smaller sum. And for what
pjurpose lias hie deait so bountifully with you ? To



enable you to shewv kindness to others. God lias lent
you rnoney that you might set apart a portion of it to
send the bread of life to those who are actually perish-
ing for wanit of it. Now, are there any boys or girls
wvbo, w'hen they get a shilling or lialf-a-dollar, are
ready to say, "Weil, what a fine sum this is ? I-oiv
fortunate we are ! We ivili now be able to get pleity
of toys and sweettmeats." And so these young people
spend ail that tbey have in order to geL sorne trifie
which is pleasitig to the eye, and sweet to the taste.

Surely you must ndinit that these are naughity, very
naughty children. They are guilty of (lisobedience to
the kindest of parents. God bias given theni nioney to
spend in bis service, and for bis glory; and they
squander it awyay on their own vile lusts. 0 what bard
and stony hearts such chitdren must bave! I-Iow sad
to die in such a state ! If they do not get new hearts,
thcy are altogether unfit to stand before the Great
White Throuie on which the Judge of the World shall
sit. Justly may God say to thern, "lYou are bad
children, and have no riglit to cail me Father. I gave
to you the means of doinig good to-otbers, and yet you
wvere seIfil,-vou kept your gold and silver to your-
selves instcad of employing iL to send the Gospel Vo the
ignorant and the perishing,-you have no love to your
brethiren, and biow then can you say that you have love
for Me, Depart from me, I know you flot."

I arn sure that none of the children who read the
ilissionary Record would like to hear wvords like these.
None of you w~ou1d like to see an angry frown on the
face of your Judge. Beware, then, of a selfish spirit.
1-3ewar-eof thinking that you wvere sent into this world
xnerely to amuse yourselves. Beware of spending your
time and rnoney on trilles, whieh, can dIo no good
either 10 your3.elves or to others. I-Iovever poor you
rn-ay be, ifix in your hearts that you ivill lay by a part
of the liffe wltich you have for blcssing the ignorant
hegthen and the unbelieving Jews ivith the glad-tidinigs
of that eternai life wvhieh %vas p.urchased by the groans,



and tears and griefs, and blood of Jesus. le whio
accepted the widlow's two mites will flot rejeet the
children's penny. Blessed are tiiose cliildren w~ho
"have compassion on the ignorant, and on thein that

are onut of thie way." They sliew iliat love tn God
dwelletài in tlwir b)reasts,--tbey shew that they belong
to the hioly fiai-ily of our Father in hieave.n. fle whose
ejildren thiey are, -will guide and guard them under ail
the trials and troubles of time, tili they reachi that
better wvor1d %v'here

IlTongues shial tcease and prophicts fail,
And every gift, but love.",

Chljdren, IIy to Christ without Delay.
DY THE LATE 11EV. R. 3ICIEYNE, Or DUNDEE.

0 satisfy us carly with thiy rn(-rcy; that we mnay rejoice and be
glad all our days."l-Psaliu xc. 14.

(Coiitinuedfroni page 19.>

III. Recause rnost Mhat are saved jly to Christ wlien
young.-It tvas so in the days of our' blessed Saviour.
'fhose thiat %vere corne to years were too wise and pru-
dent to be saved by the blIood of the Son of God, and
lie reveaied it to those who wvere younger and had less
wisdom. IlI thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, because thou hast Iîid these things froin the
wis-e and prudent, aù-d reveaied them unto babes. Even
so, Father, for suit seerned good in thy siglit." " lie
gathers the lanibs wvith his amni, and carnies them in his
bosorn." So it lias been in almost ail tinies of the
revival of religion. If you ask aged Christians, the
most of them wvill tell you that they w'ere made anxious
about their souls when young.

Oh, %vhat a reason is here for seeking an early
inbringing to Christ. If you are not saved.in youth,
it is likely you neyer wvill. There is a tide in the
affairs of souls. There are times whicht ray be ealled
converting titues. A I holy times are peculiarly convert.



ing times. The Sabbath is the great day for gathering
in souls-it is Christ's. market-day. It i the great
hiarvest-day of souls, 1 know there is a generation
rising up tLat would fain trantple the Sabbath beneath
their feet; but prize you the Sabbath-day. The time
of affliction is converting ime. When God takes
away those y-ou love best, and you say, "lThis is the
linger of God," remernber it is Christ wantiing to get
in to save you: Open the door and let Iiisn ini. The
time of' the striving of the HoIy Spirit is converting
time. If you feel your heart pricked in reading the
BibNe, or iii hearing your teacher, IlQuench not the
Spirit ;" IlResist flot the Holy Ghost ;" "lGrieye flot
t.he Holy Spirit of God."" Youth is converting time.
"'ýSuifer littlé children to corne unto me, and fozbid
themn not." Oht, you that are Iarnbs seek to be gathered
%witli the arin of the Saviour, and carried in his gentia
bosom. Corne 10 trust under the Sav-aour's wings.
"Yet t.here is room."y
IV. Because it is happier Io b.e in Christ t/ian out rDf

Ckrist.-Many tliat read these ivords, are saying in.
their heart, It is a duli thing to be religious. Youtlh is
the inte for pleasue-the ime to eat, drink, and be
mcrry-to riàc up to play. Now, I know that youth is
the time for pleasure: the foot is more elastic then,
the eye more fuit of life, the heart more full of glad-
ness. But that is the very reason ivhy 1 say youth is
the time to fly to Christ. It is far bappier to be in
Christ than to be out of Christ.

1. 1It satisjiles thle /teart.-L neyer will deny that there
are pleasures to be found out of Christ. The 8ong and,
the dance, and t.he exciting game, are most engaging
to yousig hearts. But, ah 1 think a moment: Is it flot
an" awf-;il thing to be happy when you are unsaved ?-
Would- it not be dreadfut to see a inan sleeping in a
bouse &Hl on fire?' And is it flot enough to make one
shuddel' to see you dancing and making merry when
Cod is angry with you every day ?

Think again. Are there not infinitely sweeter plea,.



sures to ho bail in Christp Il oso d ri nketh of' this
-water shall thirst again:- but whose drinketh of the
wvater tliat 1 shall give himi shali never thir.st." ,in
thy presence is fulness cf' joy; at thy riglit hand are
pleasures for evermnore." To be for given-to bc- at
peace withi God-to haie Hirn for a, Fatiier-to have
Hlm loving us and smiling on us-to have the Holy
Spirit corning into our lîearts, and making us holy.:
Titis is wvorth a wvbole eterinitç of.yotir.pleasure. "lA
day i thy courts .is botter than a thougand." Oh, to
bo Ilsatizfied with favour, andi foul witiî the blessing of
the Lord."ý 'Your daily bread beconies sweeter. Yau
Ileat your ireat %with gladness, and singleness of' heart,
praisig God." Your foot isinore liglta nd bouiiditigr,
for it bears aransonied body. Yoursleep is s3.eter
at nightl, for "lso ho gxive'uthbis belovcd sleep." Thei
sun qlhineq more lovingly ; and the earth wears a plea-
sanuter siinile,* because you cau say, IlMNy Fatiier made
thern ail."

2. Il inalees you glad all your dlays.-TIîe pleasuires
orsin are onivý "for a, scason ;"ý they (Io not last. B(t
'to be brougrht to Christ is like the (Iawning of an eter-
rial day: it spreads the scrcnity of hjeaven ov-er ail the
days of' our pilgimiage. In suffering daye, wlîat will
the wvorld do for you ? IlLike vinegar uipon nitre, so is
ho ihat siageth songs to a beavy heart.Y I3clieve me,
there are days at hand when you m-ill "1say of' laughlter,
It is mad; and of mirth, What doth it V" But if vou
fly to Jesuis Christ iuow, hoe will cheer you in the dfays
of darkness. When the winds are contrary, and thle
,waves are high, Jesus wili drawv near, and say, "13Be flot
af'raid; if. is IV" That voice stiis the hèart in the
stormiest hour. When the w'orld rýeprcacli you, and
east out vour naine as evil-wlien the doors aie slît-
Jesus wili coule in, and say, IlPeace be unto yoit.e
Who can tel the sweetness and the peace whielh Jesus
gives in sucli an hourP One littie girl that was early
brought to Christ feltttitis when long confiiged to a
tic1k bed : I ar n ît weary of ni> bed,," sbe said, "for



rny bed is green, and ail that I ineet witli is perftrmcd
w'ith love to mie. The tirne. nighit and day, is muade
sweet to, me bv the Lord. Wherr it is everring, it is
pleasant; and whlen it is mornirrg, I ain refreslrcd."

Last of ail, in a dying day, what will the world do for
you 1 Tire dance, and tire son-, and tire merry com-
panion w~ill then lose ail their power to cheer you. Not
one jest more. Not one. arvuile more. "lOh that you
wvere wvise, tîrat yoir would iderstarrd this and con-
sider your latter ernd." Bt t lrat is tihe very Limne wlrer
the sotil of one in Christ rejoices 'vitî a joy urrspeakable
and full of' glory. Il-Je:;us can inake a d3,irg bcd sof'ter
thian downy pillovs are." You renieml)er w lin Stepheur
came to die, thev battered Iris gentie breast with cruel
stones-but ire kneeledl dowîr and sa'rd, "lLord .Jesus
receive niy spiiit." Johun Newton tells us of a Chiris-
tian girl wIro, on lier dyirrg day, said, Il If this be dying,
it is a picasant Llring Lu, die." Ariotirer littie Christiati
of eight years of' age, carne hronte ill of the malady of
whichi lie died. His incotlrer asked Iirrr if he w'ere
afraid to, die. "lNo," said lire, "I wislr to die if iL be
God's ivili : these sweet words, 'Sleep in Jestis' rîake
tue hrappy wlren I think of tire grave."

"My little cirildren, of xvîroun I travail in birtîr again
till Christ be formed in you,"-if you wvould live happy
and die happy, corne no'% to a Saviour. The door of
tire ark is wide openr: Enter now, or iL may be neyer.

TITE PlISSIONARY'S DEATTI.
Wccp flot for tire saint that ascends

To partake of the joys of tire sky;
Weep riot for tiro serapir that bends

With tire worsbippirrg chorus on higir.
Wccp flot for thc spirit rroi crowried

With thre garland to raartyrdom given,
But wvecp net for hia, lie bas found

His rcevard and his refuge in hýeaveni.

Oh weep for thcir sorrows, whe stand
Anrd amcent, o'cr tire dcad by Iris grave,-



WVho sigli nwhen they muse on thc land
0f thleir home, fur aivay o'cr the %vavc:

Who sigh when they think that the strife,
And thc toil, and the perils bcfore thein,

Must fill up the moments of life,
Till thc angruish of death shal COUIC o'Cr tlicem.

And wveep for the nations that divcil
ffhcrc the lighit of the truth nover shorie,

Whcrc anthiems of praise neyer swell,
And~ the lovec of the Lamb is unknown.

0 wcecp !-for the hcrald that came
To proclaini in their dwchhing the story

0f Jesus, and life through lUs name,
lias been sumnmoncd awvay to his glory.

Ive not for the saint that asccnds
To? partake of the joys of the sky;

lVeep not for thei seraph that bcnds
With thc worshipping chorus on high:

But %vecp for thc inourners who stand
By the grave of thecir brother in sadness;

And wecp for the licathen %whose land
Stili muet wait for the day-spring of gladncss.

BARTON.
-e---

SK~ETCHIES 0F MISSIONS.
Under the above head, we intend giving our young

readers, a short account of the different Missionary So-
cieties, labouring at the present day, in the important
work of cespreading abroad the knowled-e of the truth, as it
is in Jesus."I- We wvill do so in the order of ti;ne., in wvhich
these Societies were established. [n our last number we
finished our sketch of the Moraviari Missions, and ins the
present number wve commence our notice of the

Baptist Mis-'ionary Society.
In 1793, about fifty years ago, several pious Minis-

ters, who belonged to the Baptist Church, used to hold
occasional meetings for religinus conversation and
mutual instruction, in Northampton in Exîgland - and
at these meetings it was customary for the Ministers; to
propose questions to be discussed. One day the



Clergyman who prcsidcd turnced to soine of' the young
Ministers and asked one of thenm to propose a question.
Tlwrc was a long silence, a! last, one rose and proposed,
aa subjeet, Il"he duty of Christians to atternpt the

spread of the Gospel among lieathen nations." This
subject 1005 flot; sound very strange to you, wve hope,
for 3 ou are privileged to live ini a time %vhen accounti
of Missionaries and their work are familiar to you-
anld it is a subject dear to the hecart of every Chris-
tian child. It was very différent fifty years ago.
Miîen William Carey proposed titis question, every one

~vas surprised. Whiat could lie meau ? Nobody hand
ever thoughit of this duty of Christ jatis. The young
Miniister whlo lidd advanced so, bold a proposition wvas
callcd by many an enthusiast. And yet titis %vas the
grain of inustard seed wvhieh wvas iii a fewv years to
becoiie a rniglîty tree, under %vhose shade matîy of' the
poor hieathen' %ere to sit and learn of' Jesus. The
sub 1jcct of Missions rose, but did not rest here. A lit tie
society waforincd, a small fuil iras coiîtributed, wvldch
nonmounted to £1~3 2s 6d, and themi Mr. Carey olffered
lujnself as the first Nlissionaî'y of the Baptist Mission-
ary Society. It wiill interest vou to lh.car somnething,
about titis Missionary, -%vho wiis sucli a useful labour-
er in the vineyaid of tlhe Lord. lie wvas born iii
Northaniptonsliire in Etngland-is father %vas a coun-
try school-înaster-Vvilliain %vas bis eldest soit, and wvas
niways remiarkable for being fond of ruading and study.
XVhen about fifteen or sixteen lie first began to
tbink seriouisly, and go! very anxious about bis soul:
lie deterinined then to attend church threc titres a
dlay, to go to prayer meetings, &c., tliinking that
this %vould change luis heart, but lie found ail %-.ould
not do, and not tilI he came like the pour publicani
fo ,Jesus Christ di<l he find happiness. At this
tune hoe was apprenticed to a ,ýlioemaker to, larn that
trade, afierwvards he used to teach a littie sclîool in
addition to his employment. Llow unlikely was it
thlat tluis poor shoemaker who liad to labour so



liard] to support hiniseif, should ever becomie the
celebrated Dr. Carey, through wviose means the
whlole Bible vas traîislated into six different languages,
and tue New Testamient izîto twenty-three. From
thc littie ehurch hie planted in hidia lie livcd to, sce
twcnt y-six ïMission churches, and stili more blessed,
to witness thousands of poor heathen forsake their
idolN and( become the followers of Jesus, the only
Saviour of mankind. but God seetli not as man seeth,
and lie was preparing hiiin by early trials for stili
g(reater su ffering iii his service. The firs;t thing that
mnade Carey think about going to, the heathen, was
this; in his littie selinol, lie used to teacli bis seholars
geogyraphiv, and whlen lie was pointing out first one
foreign country and thon anotiier, hie began to think
about the people whio lived in them-wlhat 'vas their
condition, ho.v they lived, ivîjat ivas tlîeir religion, and
other tliings, and tliese tliougflit- worked in his mind
uintil lie could flot biut (levote Liinelf to the work of
earrying to ti. .in the glad newvs of salvation. Wlîen lie
tirst arrived in India, lie liad a grcat deal to discoîirage
lii-oftf c li vas so poor lie knew flot wlîere to get
food for bis familv,-ie could flot speak or preach to
tlîe people tilt hie had learnt their lang-uagre, wliich. is
very difficult,-the Hindoos wvere wholly given over to
idolatry, and would flot foir a long- tinme eveti listen to
the storv of peace. Ilere is a descriptionî of one of
tlîeir goddesses :-Kally, is the goddess of destruction,
"she is the înost dreadfut looking figure you cari
imàgitie, she stands upon a deadc iinan, round lierw~aist
is akind of girdle strung with smnall figuresof liuman
skulls, just as you string beads upox a bracelet, she lias
four amnis, and hier tongue hangs oat of'lier month
belowv lier clîin." To tîmis figure tlîe poor people bring
offerings beère they are going to begiti aîîy work;
before their lîarvest, for instance, thirîkiîîg thlat she
lias power to give thein success in their labour. Soine-
times the Missionary wvould Qay to tlien, IlXVhat i'ï
your God made of, is it a wvooden one or a stone oiiQ,"



tlwy would answer, l'Who can tell whiat God is madie
of?é" ilissionary..-- What is the thing you wvorslîip
made of?" People.-"c Stone." zllssion"ary.-,&WVell,
if it is Goti I cannot injure it. Nowv, if you wiII agree
to it, I will try whethcr lie is God or flot; I wvi1I bring
a large hammer, anîd if 1 catinot break iîîî to, pieces,
you aie riglit ,if I cati, your go is -one, and you are
tindeceivedl." Does not tliis put you soinething in
mmnd of Elijali and the priebts of Baal, when Elijah
proved Baal to be no God, only an image that could
neither sec nor hear. Somie tinie after iM.Carey's
arrivai in India, other Mis>ionaries were sent out to,
labour ini tlîat *immense country. For seven vears
however the N1isýionaries liad been sowing in hope,
and often watering thle seed with maîîy tears, when
God showed them, tliat their labour was not in vain.
At first the liarvest iras very sunall, yet it rejoieed their
hearts.

(To be Continued.)

SABA--TL SCIIOOL ANECDOTES.

Tlie benefit of Sabbat fi School Teaching.-Some
years ago, there -%vas a widow in Staffordsliire, Eîugland,
whose son attendt d the Sabbath sehool, but lie did
not at first regrard the religious instructions lie liad
reeeived. Ile becamne îvild and profligate ; lie en-
listed as a soldier, and ivas severat years on the Conti-
nient. Another youîîg man, from the same town, was
proceeding to join lits regimient, and called on the
poor widow to sic her if suie had any thing f0 send
to lier son. She said she Nvas very poor, she had
no0 money to send, anîd, if she had, it miiglit do lîim
no grood, but that she could send him, a Bible ; and
f-lîe added. IlGive îny love to, hlm, and tell him
that it is niv earnest wish that he wouid read this
book; and, beginning at Mat.thew, that lie îvould
read one chapter every day:' The young man took
the Bible, and wlîen lie joiîued the regiunent lie found



out bis townsinati who asked Miîn. We'l1, have you
seen the ahi wvoiian, and howv is she é" Il Shie is well,
lias sent you this present, a Bible ; and slie desired
nie to say that it was lier request, and perhaps lier last
request, that, you would read a chapter ia it every day."
11, WII," replied lie. Il 1 %vil1 coinply %vithi lier request,

on condition thiat you w'l1 join %with me iii rcading this
chapter." The engagement wvas made, and they read
to the third chapter of Johin, %% ithi whichi they were
muchi struek; they rcquested and obtained an explana-
tion of it froin a piaus sergeant; the lboly Spirit applied
the subject to their ininds, bolli of tlivii becanme the
subjects of godly sorrow, and attained tllat¶)eace whicli
passeth ail understanding. Soon) after they were called
iiito an enigagement, the son of the %vidow wvas wounded,
and earried into the rear by bis comrade. WVhen the
battie was over, lie ivent to look for his wouinded
conîrade, lie found hinm witli that Bible open ivhieli hiad
been the ineans of' bis conversion ; it wvas covered %Yith
lus blood, bis spirit hiad fled. He took up the Bible,
and on lus returii waited on the widowed mother,
and presented her witli it. Nowv of whlat use would
the Bible liave beeti to this young man liad lie not been
taughit, by means of the Sabbathi sehool, to read it?

SabbatL 8School Teac/iers.-Tlie 11ev. Richard Knill,
an eminent Missionary, wrote fromn St. Petersburgh, in
1819, as follows :-As an individaial, I feel particularly
indebted to sucli institutions, and to the glory of God
I record it, that ail the blessings which have been given
to others, throughi îy instruunentality, inay be traced
up to a Sabbatii sdhool. It was my privilege to be a
teachier in a Sabbathi sehool at Bideford; hearing a
sermon preached, in 'behiaif of the institution led me
first to think of' being a misbioinarv,; miost of iny fellow-
students at Axmuirister liad been Sabbath school
teachers; and out of twventy missionaries, who were mv
colleagues at Gosport, tliree-fourths of them liad beeu
engaged in the saine way.



ASSAIM.
The field of IMissions is a %vide oîne-it is the world;

the whole world necds to be filled with the knowledge
of Christ, thoughi as yet the greater part of it is ln
darkness. The Christian Missionaries are placed in so
many corners of the earth, that we think it right, in
giving otir reaclers sorne Miss-,ionarv News, or Intelli-
gence, as we calli in our hieadmitg, tot to stay long nt
any one point, but run a-. it %ere from station to
station, pick up a littie good news as to how the wvork
is.:prosperincgf, and then lay it before themn in every suc-
cessive number of the Record. Ani we have ail
reason to bless God that news of this kind are not
-scarce. God is blessing the work of his servants. Vie
~wiIl now give a short accounit of the conversion of a
young boy named Nidhi, who wis borru in Assamn.
Asizain is a large country in Asia, adjoining Buriali,
(;f whichi wc said soniethri« in our last nuruber. Nidhi
%vas about fourteen or-fifteen years of age, and was a
very clever bov, In 1837, about six ycars ago, bis
fatherr boum!d hini an appreutice as a printer, to a 'Mis-
sioiiarv, and shiortly afier his father and inother died.
Onie o'f the 'g reat ways the .Vissionaries have of doing
g<>o(l is by printing tiie Bible, and good tracts and
books in the language of the people aniongst whioi they
set tIe and very often they are obliged to act as
printers, anîd print them theinselves, for the poor
Saivages caninot assist th)eni. XVith thcîn Nidhi lived
and lrarned hi., trade, and at the same time that they
taug*t Iim carefully for sonie years what was needful
for thiis life, thcy tauglit hlmi that lie was an immortal
being; tliev tolil iîn of God, and of Christ, whom he
bas Sent. N\idhIi appearcd to feel an interest in these
tlihig., hie prayrd and read the part.- of the Bible which
lie issionarieq htau tralislated into Iiis native language

willh se.-ing clilî But thiis -ood feeling did not



long continue, Nidhi became careless about bis sou], he
thouglit littie of God, and religion lie thought a wcari-
ness. The Missionaries observed it wiffh pain and r3or-
row, but God bad nxercy in store for the poor heathezn
boy.

One of the missionaries thus %vrites *-" One nighit
when w~e returîied froin our prayer-meeuing, I found
Nidlii looking very grave and tlîouglîtful, but 1Idid iot
suipect that it arose froni any religions feeling, as for
some weeks he liad appeared vcry careless. 1 sat
reading until about twelve o'clock at iiighit, anîd had
several tiues, told -Nilîi that lio ndglit retire, but lie
renîained until 1 rose to go away, when lie said that lie
wished to speak with mie. 1 sat down agaiiî, and told
him to say wliat lie wviAhed. He tlion told nie that iii
reading a short prayer fromn the Lessoî3s for Infiant
Schools, lie suddenly felt thiat lie was a lost and ruined
sinor, and lie earnestly asked of me %VIat must 1 do
to be saved.' 1 aslced lîim whîetlier lie liad any l)articu-
Lar sin, that mîade Iimi feel thus; hoe said, ' No, but 1
bave sinîîed agaiiist God since 1 wvas a clîild, every day
of ixiy life, and deserve to, be sent to lielI flûr e'-e.'
Hie subbed aloud, anîd bis tears flell fast. Aftcr con-
versing with Iimn, 1 asked if lie would like mie to prav
%vitli him. We kneeled down, and after I liad prayed
tliat the H-oly Spirit would enlighîten anid teach this
poor young boy, lie began, and in a few earneit
petitioîîs, prayed that ' God wvould give hini light, and
for Jesis,' sake blot out lus sin, and gîve Iiiiii a nev
heart."' H-ow glad was that gotid mi6siouary, to, go to
hi-3 room, and thank God in prayer thiat evening for
bis rnercy to this young Assamese. Next day was
spent by Nidhi in> -rayer and reading his Bible. He
felt his sins to be so, great, that he could get nio rest;
they could flot get him so much as to eat, and if spokeii
to about religion lie wvept, thougli he was never..known
to weep before for that reason.

Let the boy or girl who reads this, pause for a
nmoment to ask hiîn or herself the questionu, bave I ever



feit rny sins as heavy as poor Nidhi did bis? If vou
have not, remember it is not because you are more holy
than he,you have sinned as mueh, perhaps more than
he, and the reason Nv'by you do flot feel it is, that you
are careless about the interests of' your precious soul.
Dear reader, faitbfulness bids us tell you, if titis is your
state, that you are in danger, great danger; for you are
mot only stranaers but eîîemies to God, and if you die
in your preient character, mnust be for ever banislied
frorn the joys of heaven-tbe presence of God and His
holy angels. Be instructed by this Assamese boy.
Your concern shotild be no less than bis: turn to his
p-ra-yer, awid see if it mvould not be as suit-àble for yoU.

Frorn the journal of the rnissionary wve find that a
few davs after 'the above conversation, Mii stili
devotcdi himsclf to reading bis Bible and prayer.
"To-dIay]' tiie Missionary says, " wbile 'Nidhi %vas

rcturngc after conversation %vitli another of the Mis-
sionaries, lighlt suddeffly broke in ipori his mmnd, and
m itlî joy b-aingc on bis counitenance, lie told me that
lie fêlt bis buirden renioved !l 01 what cause for
devout gratitude and praise 1lie really seenis ait
altereil child. Th'is eveingi lie al)pearei ealîn and
liap)py, and deligbtcd to speak of' the love of his
Saviour. 1 asked bini how lie feit towards bis youngl
conipanions ? lie rephced, that lie loved and pitied
thein, anI %vi>lic-d to tailk to tbemn vcry nmuch, and tell
tbcmn of the Savîour lie bad found. 1 told him his
friends and associates migblt Iauigb at biiîn and ridicule
Min. He refflied, that hoe -%ould not feel angry, but
truly sorry for tbem, because they knew iio better,"

Sucli is one instance of wbat the Gospel of Cbrist--
tlie good news of I-is salvation, is effecting in heathen
lands. Nidbi i.; now a professing Christian, in that far
distant land. Truc there are flot very many more in
Assam, but wvhen Go<1's people here and clsewhiere, in
ivhat is called the Chiristian wvorId, -pray more carnestly
for God's Spirit, lie will corne, Iland the desert shahl
rjoice and biossom as the rose," and dark AsmwI



yet be full of light. Godls promises are sure, and the
prayor of faiLli lie will hear and ansiver.

'To our readers among the chidren of Canada, we
ivould say, you oughit to pray for the seuls of the
heathen that they may be brought to Christ and saved
for ail eternity. Do nlot put off this work-time is
flyiiig past, and soon the place that knows even the
yotungest of you, shall kn-io% you no more-' Work
w"hile it is called to day."

Ileathen's Cruelty to their Children.
It is extremetly painful to record how cruelly the

heatheis treat tlieir children, and especially their lit-
tIc g~irls. 3ef'ore inissionaries were sent to the South
Sea Ibland3;, three out of four of the chilidren wverc
supposecl to have been kilIlcd. In Iîidia in one tribe of'
twclve thousand, there were at one tinie cinly tlîivy
ivoinen, ai> the rcst had been kifled. And this w;as
only in one tribe, hiow înany niust, there be ail over
India ? In China it is mnuch the sanie. In -Pekin,
the greatest city iii China, înany little infaiit: are
thrown out into the streets every niglit. THie
police go round iii the morning , and pick thein up, and
thro'v theni altogether into a hole. Somnetimies the
poor iittde things are orily hiall killed with the faîl,
and must have been lingering lu agony tili pickcd up
by the police, la Africa they are somnetimes buried or
burned alive.

ln India they are sometimes thrown into the river,
and sometimes a niother will take lier littie babe, and
wait on the brînk of the river tili she sees an alligator
coining, and then she throws her babe ititiS mouth;
it w'ili not eat lier, because it likes thie baby better. If
tue babe smiles, she tiîinks her god is pieased.

Chilîdrea are sometimes ieft la the woods, to Le
starved to death, or for the jackais and vuitures to eat.
We ivere told the other day about a poor woman in
India, who took lier littie babe into thie woods, -and
leftit there to die.' After three davs she thou-ht; slie



would go and sce if lier littie girl wvas living; the poor
babe just opetied its eyes, and looked at its cruel
iiiother, then closed tlîean in deathi. Somne tinie after,
the niissionaries camie, and the mother hieard them
preacli, and she became a Chîristian; and then she
thoughit of lier poor baby, and its last sad look went to.
fier heart.-Frorn ehie Well-spriiiq.

.13Ortrj».
A rrayer for Sabbath Sehool Children.

Jesus, Saiour, pity me,
lcar rae when 1 exy te thce,
I'vc e~ vcry naughty hcart
1ui1 of sin in ev-ery part:
1 can never make it good,-
Wiit thon îvasi me in thy biood?
Jeans, Saviour, pity mec!
1-bar me when 1 ery to thec.
Short has been my pilgrimn way,
Yet I amn sinning evcry day;
Though I'm so young and wcak-
Lately taught to run and spcak,
Yet in cvii I arn strong,
Far fromn thc I've Iivcd too iolon
Jesus, Saviour, pity me!
Hcar mne whcn 1 cry to ficit.
Whcen I try to do thy wili,
Sin is in my bosomn stili ;
And 1 soon do somiething bad,
That makes me sorrowfui and sad:
Who could help or eomfort give,
If thou didst not bid me live?
Jesus, Sttviour, pity nme!
Ilear me when. I cry to theo.
Tho, I cannot cease from guilt,
Thon canst cleanse me, and thou wiIt;
8ic thi blood for mie was shed-
Crned wth thorns thy biessed head

Thou, who ioved and suffered 80,
Ne'er will bid me from thee go:
Jeans, thou will pity rme!
Save miie. eI1 cry to tiîee-


